
lVC: P「omoting Lay

」eade「ship in the Chu「ch

As the saying goes∵May you 〃ve /n hteres紡g fimes・ ’

lnte胎sting f活7eS, /ndeed!

inside the Catholic Chu「ch and in

SOCiety in generai, We may feei ou「

COnfidence in reliable st「uctu「es

C「umbiing. As we move through

another wave of heartbreak due to

Ciericaiism, We Can find inspiration and

COnSOIation in the commitment of lay

leade「s within the Church,

丁he Chu「Ch as we know it was shaped

by the Councii of丁「ent (1545-1563)

Which did not a=ow fo「 the laity to have

meaningfu=eadership 「esponsibiiity・

丁hat doo「 wasn’t opened untii the

Second Vatican Councii p「oc!aimed

laypeopie sha「e in “Christ’s o冊ce of

P「iest, PrOPhet, and king,’’a「e hoide「S

Of an important vision, and critical

Pa巾Cipants in fuifi冊g the mission of

the Chu「ch. ln 1983, the 33rd Gene「ai

Cong「egation of the Society of Jesus

Stated言出b must wo庇moIe Cbsely

面th /ay men and women… S岬pO届ng

妨e ir disth ct voca tfon a nd

respons伯〃if画n the Church and h拘e

WOhd.’’ Soon after, the lgnatian

Voiuntee「 Co「PS (IVC) was founded.

What does Iay leade「Ship look like in

the iVC? in Baitimo「e, Ou「 Regional

Adviso「y Counc旧s composed of Iay

WOmen and men who help guide the

region’s growth and ope「ations, We

hono「 Iay leaders through the

Madbnna De〃a StIada and Ed

SommerfeIdt Awards, (See Steve’s

Ietter for的e names of t厭s yearb

Whners.) We provide opportunities for

Iaypeople to suppo直　each other

th「Ough faith sha「ing and spirituai

reflection, We fo「m lay ieade「S.

Lay Ieadership doesn’t mean being

free f「om the chu「ch’s hiera「Chical

PrObiems; 「ather, it means heeding

Ou「 Ca= to engage directiy with them"

in Gaudete et Exsultate, Pope Francis

W「ites, ’’Complacency is seductive;帝

te〃s us that theI℃ is no poht h trying

to change things,紡at there /s no妨hg

We Can do…Let us rethhk our usual

Way Of dohg thhgs…Iet us be…

unsef“ed by the /iving and e欣∋Cf/ve

WOId ofthe厘een LoId’’(137)

We can change things-God ca=s us

to do so. As a lay person, St. F「ancis

hea「d a heavenly voice say言`Rebuiid

my church,’“ ln these interesting tjmes,

it is vita=y importan=o have our ears

OPen and attuned to God’s ca!iing to

rebuiid the Chu「Ch. ln orde「 to move

forwa「d, We muSt listen and act.



Making a D肝erence

in Ame Aru‘hdel

As pah of Ca妨o/b Cha万擁es, Sarah5 House
`Che庵hes　紡e Divine W鮪面, by o胎hng

emergency sheife左p均iect-based suppo妬ve

housing, and an an輸y of o妨er seW/ces for

fam鮪es expe万encing home/essness h7 Anne

A拙nde/ Coun小

丁hirty-One yea「S agO, Catholic Charities ente「ed into a

unique PartnerShip with Anne A「undeI County and the

U.S, A「my. Some unused barracks at Ft. Meade were

「econfigu「ed to become a piace of sheiter and hope fo「

iocaI fam掴es in c「isis: Sa「ah’s House opened its doo「s.

its mission was, aS it is now, tO PrOVide sheiter for and

Services to fami=es experiencing homelessness in Ame

Arundel, With the goal of restoring thei「 independence.

丁oday, Sarah’s House serves up to 125 peopie da=y,

halfofwhom a「e children. 1t is one ofthe only sheite「s in

the a「ea that admits men, With the goal of keeping

familjes togethe「・ Eme「gency sheiter is avaiiabIe fo「 up

to th「ee months, and there is a licensed chiidcare fac岨y

On the p「emises so pa「ents can wo「k, The guests who

COme tO Sarah’s House a「e often people who have

recentIy lost thei「 jobs and homes. Mos=ive on the

edge, St「uggiing to find safe, affo「dabie housing and

bette「-Paying jobs,
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Substance abuse counseling, afte「輸SChooi p「og「ams,

transportation assistance, Parenting cIasses, mental

heaith counseIing, COmPuter and financiai lite「acy

training, and GED cIasses.

Making a D輔erence

at Sa「ah’s House

7加ee佃na施n VbIunteeIS-妨伯e

examptes of seWice and sp擁tuaI grow縮

看t was 1999 when Tom Cotter first waiked through the

doo「 of Sa「ah’s House as an lgnatian Vo!untee「, Fo「 the

next 18 yea「s, Tom was a fixtu「e the「e, ra「ely mjssing

his twice-a-Week 9 am-12:30 pm sh冊When asked

about his duties, Tom repljed wjth a list of tasks: Set up

the k/tchen and d面ng room for /unch, make約e c脇nks

and plepare the /unch, mOp the #oo左etc, Oh yes, and

CIean up any台gony’prob/ems at bIeakfast! Tom’s

listening ea「 and grandfatherly p「esence were always

avaiiabie to the guests to heip them th「ough d櫛cuit

times. When Tom　`reti「ed’last yea「, Sarah’s House

P「eSented him with an awa「d for his years of service.

Tom has now joined¥the ranks of IVC’s eme「itus

VOIuntee「s, S帥active in lVC’s sp輔ual deveiopment and

SOCial activities.

Be「nadette Amato started voiuntee「ing at Sa「ah’s

House in October 2015. Eight hours a week, f「om

Septembe「 th「ough June, She assists guests with

SeCurlng emPioyment by helping with on-1ine job

Sea「Ches, 「eSume deveiopment, and interviewing sk川s.

One fo「me「 guest who found

her fam=y displaced due to a

fire, SPeaks highly Sa「ah’s

House and what she ieamed

there, Particuia「ly in the a「ea

Of financial management. The

Skilis she acquired heiped he「

get reestablished in a new job

and home, and she hopes to

Start Studying for a master’s

deg「ee in social work.

Sjnce 1987, Sarah’s House

has p「ovided sheite「 and

SuPPOrtive services to more

than 16,000　guests, Served

more than l.7 m冊on meais,

and heiped 3,000 famiiies find

Pe「manent housing, Du「ing

that time, mO「e than 27,000

VOluntee「s have wo「ked there

to improve the lives of peopie

in need.

2019 ma「ks lVC’s 20th yea「 of

Partnering With Sa「ah’s

House. We a「e proud and

PIeased to have made ar輔市有了訂面積而可読J-

the people they serve,

She says of her lVC

experlenCe: “777e Sp柄tual

en11chment / receive加om約e

IVC enab/es me fo reach out

to約e guests M駒an au妨entiC

and smcere compassion and

empathy. 777e /VC has he佃ed

me remam sp柄tua砂hea肋y

and accepthg of whatever my

Ser¥〃Ce WO爪presents. "

Ginny Ma軸as just joined

Bemadette this yea「 as the

SeCOnd lgnatian Voluntee「 at

Sa「ah’s House. She is

Cu「rentIy assisting with fund「aising for the Ch「jstmas season,

and wil! aiso heip ou=n the main reception o冊ce" Gimy hopes

to be an example of the Christjan g「atjtude and service she has

nourished through he「 lVC participatjon.

Ginny has been an Ignatian Voiunteer fo「 3 yea「s, taking fuil

advantage o=VC’s spirituai offe「ings and trying out d冊erent

Placements each yea「 to find the best冊fo「 he「 scheduie, Sk川s,

and lifestyle.

1VC is biessed to have 40 voiunteers and emerit川ke Tom,

Bemadette, and Gimy. Wouid you iike to find out about jojnjng

lVC? See the list of avaiiabie piacements in this newsietter and

COntaCt Steve EberIe at 41 0-752-4686.



Fo「 God’s Greater

G寒o「y

Rev. Mr V/nny MaI℃hiomi S.J. joined the

Sociefy of Jesus in　2008 and cuI篤n砂

Studies at the Jesuit SchooI of 777eO/ogy of

Sanfa CIara Univers旬y /n Be庇eley, CA, He

is a fo仰er member of /VC Baltimore’s

Regiona/ Counc〃. Steve spoke w勅Vinny

about co-Iabo万ng喜CO〃abo伯存on between

C/e/gy and /ay peop/e・

How do you de伽e co-/abowhg? “Co-Iaboring is

When each member of the Body of Ch「ist-iay and

Cie「gy○○is active in bearing Christ to others・ This

¶ou「ishes when there are heaithy relationships, When

each member sees and a怖rms others as bearers of

Christ in their own way. Pope Francis has encou「aged

each of us to be a missionary discipie, and =hink
missiona「y zeai between the iaity and cie「gy is the key

ing「edient to authentic co-iabo「ing-’’

W柵at ane肋e cha〃enges fo co-/abohng you see

from a phest’s perspecuve?くくFo「 us, I think simple

things iike ou「 inte「actions with the laity matte「 the

most. Are we inviting and app「OaChab!e? Are we

COmPetent in our own minist「y? Do we acknowiedge

the iaity have g阻s that we iack, and do we encourage

them in cultivating those gifts? Do we know the Peopie

Of God weIl enough to app「OaCh someone and

encou「age he「 to serve in a way that makes sense to

her? lf we can answer yes to these questions and

follow th「ough humb!y, =hink there’s the possib冊y for

true, heaithy co-iabo「ing.”

"竹at do you see as the cha〃enges fo co-fabo而)g

for伽e faify? `Keeping up the g「ue=ng pace as a

missionary discipie is a cha=enge" We can aiso get

COmPlacent, uSed to dojng the same ministry in the

Same Way OVe「 and over again. How can the laity be

「efreshed spi「itua=y and emotionaIiy to continue to

serve and reach out? How can we as a Church

incorpo「ate new membe「s, eSPeCialiy the youth, tO

have active hands and voices in the Church? How can

We incIude more people to keep the Body fresh and

ready to serve?”

脇)af bhngs you hope? ‘What gives me hope is the

Way the Hoiy Spirit is aiready at work with the Peopie

OfGod, Whether we clergysense it o「 not, the spi「it is

aiready the「e with the peopie because of thei「 baptism

and being created in God’s image. I wo「k in a parish in

Oakiand, Caiifo「nia and seeing how the people 「ea=y

SuPPOrt the pa「ish - how the Peopie of God ARE the

Church-has been ve「y moving fo「 me. The「e are a Iot

Of obstacies to faith--large ones iike the cur「ent c「isis

in leade「ship or smaIier obstacles-bu=he PeopIe of

God keep showjng up! Peopie continue to want

COmmunion with God and with each othe「, As a

Semina「jan, l want to help them with that. God is

Caliing me because God has ca=ed them.’’

G ve陶u麓若鮎黛$領結云,千㌘_

Thanks to you, in 2018, ignatian Volunteers saved our partne「S

$660,000 in personneI costs, ailowing thei「 agencies to steward

those 「esources di「ectly into p「Og「amS that serve the poo「"

You’ve read about the vaiuable wo「k Tom, Be「nadette, and

Ginny p「ovide at Sarah’s House. Without you「 heip, We COuld

neve「 have found these jnc「edibly talen[ed voiunteers, nO「 COuid

We ProVide the ongoing support and community that turns an

O「dina「y volunteer into an lgnatian Voiunteer,

As 2018 comesto a c看ose,看盲れVite y

Our Sixth Annual Advent Concert,

Loyola Blakefieid. Join us on December

Ceieb「ate with us at

tu「ing the choir from

9th for 「ef看ection, Prayer,

and song as we award Mary Slicher, Executive Difector and Co-

Founde「 of PrQject PLASE w軸the Madonna De○○a Sをrada

Award, and Fr, Joe Muth, PaStOr of St, Ma龍hew’s Church,

Wi章h the Ed Sommerfeld‡

long been good f「iends o

God even in the bieakest

Ward. Both Ma「y and Fr. Joe have

inspi「lng Ou「 VOlun[ee「s to find

ircumstances, Both winners we「e

nominated and chosen by∴our communfty of lgna艶n Voiunteers;

they 「epresent the ideals of tVC"　The encIosed DOSt Card

p「ovides information about how to RSVP for the event.

You nou布sh our community. You sustain our work, You「 prayers,

you「 time, and your financjal investments help

Voiunteers brjng thei「捕et了mes of expe「ience and kno

Serve the poorest in our鰐gion。丁hank you!

Steve Ebe「1e,

Di「ecto「, lgnatian Volunteer

Corps Baitimore

=2 E. Madison St「eet

Suite 301

Baitimore, MD 21202

41 0-752-4686

$500十

Carl & Pameia Freidhoff

John & Ba「bara Schubert

$20う“$499

Nicholas & F「ancine

Civ冊CO

Richard & Maria Amelia

Horwitt

Dennjs & Ginny Matth治s

DoIo「es Royston

Richa「d & Seung Ja Sjnatra

$1 00“$200

Pat and Robert Ba「「on

Lawrence Bendik

Frank & Ke「rie Burch DeLuca

Rosema「y Chang

Robyn Costeilo　　　　　,ト∴<

Christine Eberie

Tom & Cynthja Filzgerald

Mary Hines

Mark & Elaine l「e[and

Paui Lomoba「dj

Leon & Patricia Miamidian

Ed & Robbie Sabin

Tom & Mary Jane Uirich

Richa「d & She「「je Weil

Ma「y Ann Burke

Steve Eberle

Donna loppoio

Cindy McCabe

John Mc」ough航

Susan Moscare冊o

Mary Peroutka



Ava雪案abIe P寡acements/Partne「 Events/lgnatian News

.　LoyoIa Eariy Lea「ning Cente「: Teaching and

C/assroom Assistant

・　Project PLASE: Donatbn 7十anspo万er CentraI

lntake Wb庇e左Medica/ Mon有o左Veteran

Representaf/ve (4 positions)

・ Jesuit Voiuntee「 Co「ps: Human ResouI℃eS

Specia庵t

・　Ste=a Maris Apostleship ofthe Sea: Seafarer

Assistant

・　ARC of Baitimo「e: DevelopmentaI Disab〃鮪es

Assistant

.　St, Pete「’s Adult Lea「ning Center: Program

A ssistan t

●　Hosanna House: JbIunteerResidentAdvocate

・　Catho=c Charities Housing and Shelter Services:

Donaf/on Coo/dinator

・　St. Eiizabeth Nursing Cente「二PastoraIAssistant

・　Cristo Rey High School: Vblunteer Coord励ator

・　Ou「 Daily B「ead: Progl省mAssistant

・　Weinbe「g Housing & Resou「ce Center: VbIunteer

CooIdihation Assistant

・　The Sama「itan Women: Hnancial Systems

Assisfanf, Deve10pmenのonor Reseal℃h

VbIuntee左Human Resou/℃eS Comp〃ance

VbIuntee/; 7七aCheIS (4+ POSitions)

・ Imovation Works二CumieuIum Devebpment

Coom励ato左Coo/dinator of Communiγ

Pa励eISh府) (2 positions)

・　Moveabie Feast: RegisteIedDieti#an

●　The Franciscan Center: Cook

For more deta=s about the placements, COntaCt

Steve Eberie at 410"752“4686,

Pa巾「er EventsI lgnatian News:

・　CathoIic Char砧es:丁oys andTrivia," Nov 28;

“Christmas at the Bas掴ca," Dec 6.

・　The Franciscan Ce巾er: “Giving T「ee," Week of

December lO

寡gnatian Volunteer Corps Baltimo「e

l12 E, Madison St。, Ste。301

Baltimore, MD 21202


